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OLD TIME SPIRIT,

ALSO OLD SPIRITS,

RULE HALLOWEEN

Revelers Will Revel and

Goblins Gobble" While
City Makes Merry in Va- -

l ried Celebrations.

TONIGHT 13 HALLOWEEN
Away with care find politics and win-

ter woes nml worrilng,
Th tvclril. fantastic rovclcr Is now

upon the sccno.
Hobgoblin pramo and flutter round

and here mitl there thev re si

Tonight the mystic iplrlts rule to-

night Is Halloween.

Tho last touch necessary to put every-
thing In readiness for Halloween wn

kiien totlnv I'V Director Porter In tho
thtm-liniior- order to the pollco to pre-

mier order nt nil tims, not to lot the
celebrations tonight continue Into Sun-na- v

nnd collide with tlio hhio laws and
to irrest persons cngagin? In pranks of
n dohttu-tiv- o nature.

Revcleis are now readv to go forth
with all the old-tlm- o spirit and onthu-ainsn- i.

Without tho usual orders for tho
pollco hero would be something lacking
In tho relebratlon.

This year Philadelphia' Halloween
celebration Is cpected to surpass the
effort of any previous year. There nil!
be parades on Lancaster nvenuo at tnth
street. Ulth and Market streets, German-tow- n

avenue, from Hunting Park avenue
t.i U"are .function, and at Sot ti and Jef-
ferson streets.

The turnouts will be In addition to
tho recular procession of happy youth.
In many "sections of tho city business
men's associations have offered cash
prizes for tho best appearing clubs and
also for the most pleasing Individual cos-
tume.

Preparations are also belns made in
thousands of homes for tho Indoor cele-

bration of Halloween. Xalls on which
to suspend apples on a strlm? are being
driven Into doortops, chestnuts are roast-
ing and corn Is poppinsr.

Each year Halloween brings out moro
weird nnd novel costumes, but It Is safo
to predict that tho red Indian with paint
smeared lavishly into his hair and the
buxom Negro mammv make-up- s will bo
as numerous as over.

Halloween' I'nder the insplntlon of
the magic trord tho Philadelphia hoteli
and restaurants will throw care to tho
wind tonight and to the accompaniment
of tooting horns and shower of con-

fetti set twneath the spookv light of
bobbin Jack o" lanterns, flltlnglv cele-

brate the occasion.
Philadelphia celebrates Halloween moro

heartily than any city in the country,
and In order to accommodate the great
crowds filled with the carnival spirit
rampant on the "Tlght of Witchery." un-

usual preparations have been made.
Nearly all the reitaurantn will b

specially decorated and attractive pro-
grams of entertainment have in many
coses bon arranged. Favors and souv-
enirs will be distributed.

A new note will b struck In the
daneants which, inaugurated In this city
during the Ia6t ear. have still the
nature of a novelty. Among hotels ar-
ranging special programs are the Han-
over, the Walton, the Majestic and the
Bingham.

FLAG PRESENTED TO SCHOOL

Congressman Vare Makes Speech Ac-

cepting Gift of P. O, S. of A.
The Patriotic Order Eons of Amertra

presented a largo silk flag to the McKean-Car- y

School, SSUi Jtrvet and Tinicum
avenue, this afternoon. The flag was
accepted on behalf of the school by Con-

gressman William S. Varo
The Patriotic Sons assembled JOOO strong

at Sd and Elmuooit aenu and man hod
from there to the school. At their head
th flaj and a large Bible was carried.

HOOD-TJI- IS BOTHER LOGTJE

Congressman Candidate Given Rous-
ing "Welcome After They Are

Dispersed.
Hoodlums who tried to heckle

J 'Washington Logue wre dis-

persed at u.d and Market streets last
night, and 'he Congressman, who is a
candidate for wan gtven a
rousing welcome. Tl e nieotii.rf at this
point vas one of his largest In a whirl-
wind wtntl-U- D of his campaign. In which
he visited the mill districts of Mara-yunf- c.

Southwest Philadelphia and the
residential sections beyond the Hchuyl-ki- n

Congree'nun Logue told his audiences
the presei t administration has done
more for the worklngman than any
other tie also declared It has worked
for the consumer and the manufacturer
and issued a call for the return of Dem-
ocrats to the next Congress to Phuadel-phlan- s

and Pennsylvanlans who would
continue prosperltv.

ARREST ARSON SUSPECT

Discharged Employe on Supplee Farm
Held Wlthorrt Ball.

The arrest today of & discharged farm-
hand who tells conflicting stories con-
cerning his whereabouts on the night J.
'Ion aid Spple's barn at Vlllanova was
destroved by tire leads Ardmore polite
to beltee thy have captured the man
responsible for the Maze, in which foirw I uuble Iiofs were burned to death

The suspect. Daniel Kelly, 40 years old.
o home, formerly employed by Mr. Sup.

I e was held without bail for court
tooay by Justice of the Peace Warner.
of Ardmore

When trrawted. Kelly la alleged to have
nid. "Well, I guaaa you want to talk to
ma about the are."

FBEE PBEIGHT TOR GIFTS

Pennsylvania Railroad Will Transfer-Relie- f

for War VJetlms.
otirlatmas sifts to war-strick- Europe

.ill be earned by freight vr the Ten-oylva-

Railroad free of charge up to
.November UK it was aonuacd today

Shipments for Htlglan war tjfTerers
should b constgi etl trj-- the li.urmtin
r ofl!'"er of im i.ei an r'lef committ
til'KneWa. el? an orj. " Mti n
ave-u- e New T'r also dti rmrked

War Tit 19! P01-1- I ' is"
" - niristmsj ship .'es-- n a2!j

; r- -t gods r" t h rTa--- C- -k

MtvrM daJit-.e- i e:-iz-z Uoje,

JUDGE GORMAN FORBIDS
SALE OF DANGEROUS TOYS

Air Rifles nnd Similar Playthings
Under Court's Displeasure,

Judge Gorman. In tho luenlle branch
of tho '.Municipal Court, has sounded a
warning to all storokeopers who sell air
rifles or toy guns or dangerous ploy toys
of any kind or description whatever to
children under 18 years of age that by so
doing they are violating the law, and
In all cases where tho Juvenile Court has
Its attention called to the sale of nnv
such to immediate steps will be taken
to causo the arrest and punishment of
the storekeeper

Judge Gorman has had his special at-

tention directed to tho sale of dangerous
to.vs to children b several distressing
accidents resulting from tho use of such
playthings

'Hereafter." said Judge Gorman todav,
"we will Issue a warrant for every dealer
who flells, not only rifles, whether they
ho air or otherwise, but any dangerous
weapon, nnd hold them for court, and
If the evidence shows their guilt wo will
ask for pnlshment

BOY SCODTS OF CITY

SHOW THEIR MERITS

IN FIELD DAY EVENTS

Forty Troops With 2000
Members Astonish Specta-

tors by Skill Displayed in

Drills and Athletic Con-

tests.

Forty troops of Boy Scouts, composing
tho Philadelphia Council and more than
"KO In number, held their annual field
day exercises at the Philadelphia Ball
Park, Broad and Huntingdon streets this
afternoon. For the first time residents
of this city wcro afforded an opportunity
to sto the much-laude- d Scout3 perform
a: such exercise, for heretofore tho
drills have been held In camps outside
tho city. Several thousand persons took
advantage of the fine weather and tho
generosity of the committee in charge
of the fleld day Bnd obtained seats in
the grandstands to watch the neatly uni-
formed joungstcrs execute drills which
they have rehearsed many weks

Promptly at I o'clock the formal open-
ing of the exercises took place with the
raising of the American flag by the
Nautical Scouts and the Bugle Corps of
Troop No. 3. This was followed by
bridge building work and the erection
of a signal tower by experts of Troop
No. S3 and 57, who showed by the pre-
cision of their movements that they
were accustomed to tho difficult taEk.

A "setting up" drill was glen by Troop
S3, accompanied by the band of Troop
No. 21. This was followed by wood chop-pin- t,

wall scaling and lariat throwing
contests by members of Troop No. 41. A
barrel tilting contest by Scouts from
Troop No. 40 gave the spectators much
amusement when successful thrusts from
extremely formidable looking poles dis-
lodged several contestants from positions
on their respective barrels. The bandag-
ing contest and semaphore signaling con-
test were followed by the awarding of
these prizes won in 1914:

Eagle Scout badges. F. Albert Schaefer,
Troop 43 and Lvnn Palmer, Troop 11.

Civics medal, presented by Director of
Public Safet to T. Albert Schaefer,
Troop 4$

Treasure Island handicrapt placque,
presonted by T Truiton Hare to Troop ;i

Treasure Iland Inspection penant to
Troop '11.

Nautical Troop plicque, presented by
Charles Lonsstreth nnd Charles D. Mow-
er to Earl Wlndhovet. Troop 115, and
James Siorford, Troop 317.

Treasure Island mess hall trophy, pre-
sented by Dr. Charles H. Hart to Troop 6.

"Swnt tho Fly ' medal, presented by Dr.
Itlchard II. Ilarte, Director of Publla
Health and Charities, to August Herr-ma- n.

Troop 35.

SKIIXCD AS "RESCUERS "
Fireronnshtp rescue drill was performed

by Bcouti holding merit badges in
and the skin with which they

executed the "fireman's lift," the "drag
and lift" and tho rescue of a person
from the top of a wall astonished the
spectators, who also got many thrills
fiom a Paul Itevere race, a stretcher
race and a tug-o'-w-

The moat excitlns event, however, was
reserved until late ln""the afternoon. This

43 the guide's race, in which the con-
testing team? started from an encamped
position, brok camp nnd made a hasty
retreat over fallen trees, crossed a can-
vass stream, an island, and, after scal-
ing a high wall, set up camp again on
the opposite sldo of the Held from that
on which hey started

The exercises were brousht to a close
with the award of the fleTd day prUea
presented by Harry M Hart, chairman
of the field, day committee, who praised
the happy scouts on the efficiency and
spirit with which thev carried off the
events of the afternoon

CHOOSE PAGEANT JUDGES

JJlrje "Will Award Prises In Lancaster
Avenue Parade Tonight.

Bis Of the nine Judges to name prize
winners in the parade tonight were se-

lected today b the Lancaster Avenue
Business Association Three others will
be representatives of the t'nlted Busi-
ness Man's Association

The parade will start at 45th street and
I.an aster avenue- And proceed down the
latter thoroughfare to Mth street, thence
north to Jiuverford avenue, west to the

! i ev tewing Mtand on Lancaster avenue at
4'Jth street, and disband

The judges selected today are BslpH
Williams, Dr-- George Dencey, Clem Robb.
Pr Albert Bogge. Henry MeCaSfrey and
Charle Bauer. None Is connected with
the Association.

POLICE BAND VISITS JERSEY

Officials of Department Aceompany
the ICusieians.

The Philadelphia Police Band took part
today ia a parade In Jersey City at a
polio carnival there The muciciaa left
the Heading Terminal this moralaj- at 9
o'f look.

!aeral officials nf the npartmnt of
Safetv - lud ng Dlrei-Ui- r Porter.

aprain Ifarry I'avts and ffenri Crofut,
wi 0 were InU'ed by the New Jerser offl-c'a- 's

wfo revlewel the parade, accom-ftnl- 'd

the band.
7i--e de'ecatlon expects to retain home

tonight, ,

DANCING MASTERS DEFEND MODERN STEPS AS AGAINST CLASSICAL

I

M
i -. - .. .i V &zzarnx-m- i 1 .tv v ! Nsr .s- -

m Asmzxrr43Sf va n ii "vxx.J II .Osit'Jiii iiv iTiuiit luiiiiv ri.Pi an 11 n
rOOTBALL.

Pnn at Franklin Field.
Penn Freshmen va Conay Hall at

Franklin Field (a m
rlnceton w ami at princctnn.

Tlucknt.lt m(. Muhlrnbre at Allento-nn-

Cartlsln ti. Sracuse at Iluffnlo.
Cornell a. IIolv Crosi at Ithaca.
Dartmouth Vmherot at
F. and M 3. Havorford at ltaerforJ.
littjaburg it Mnlund KRlfs at Gct-- ii

sburg.
Han-nr- J Michigan at Cambridge.
Lehigh b. Johni llopklrui at South Beth-lh-

Ponn State ts I.ifayettn at Kaston
Army va. Vlllanovs, at Weet Point.
Navy is N C A. and M. at Annapolla.
Pittsburgh i. IVeklnsoa at Pittsburgh.
frsinus P. It V. at ColIBeiIlle
tVashineton is. V of Vf. Va. at Wash-

ington, Pa.
Yale v. Otfate at Ne-- v Itavsn.
NorthMt Hlch Bethlehem Prep.
Wnt Phtlafl'lpl'tft HlKh is. Vfamson.

COM".
Fall tournament Atlantic City Country

Club In Atlantic Cltv.
CROSS -- CO RONS.

meot In ralrmeurrt Park.
Tenn is Penn State at Bellefonte.
Cornell i". Ilanard at Itlrnea
Yale vs. Prtncoton at N'ew Haven.

BASEBALL.
Loberfi va. Camdan at Cam-da-

SOCCKIt.
All h3Uled games In Amartean. L'nlt-- d.

Phlladlphla and Cricket Club Letitues.
DUston ia (Ifbamlans (Amcrkan Cup

match) at Tacony Park.
Penn team is Alumni at Manhclrn.

SHOOT.
club mcetlnr t Holmes- -

t"'rS
HATtNESS IfCETlNO.

At Falrmount Park.
BOXING.

National Athletic Club. 11th anl Catha-
rine straeij (8 80 p m ).

of
86, as She

Burns received when her apron caught
Are as she stood on a chair to start
favoTlte clock which stopped for the first
time in SO years caused the death of
Mrs Margaret Leopold, 86 years eld,
2J16 FlUsvater street.

Mr Leopold was for many years a
member of Hethatu Church,
22d and Batnbiidge streets, and some
time ago endowed a bed at the

Hospital
fine insisted on being taken to the

West Institution regardless
of the fact thut other howpitals were
nearer. This delav. It la thought, cost
the aged woman her life. She died at
8 o'clock last night.

Mrs was well known about the
in which she resided for

her methodical manner of living. From
the time she arose at 1 o'clock each
morning her day was planned and seldom
varied. Yeeterday when the clock stop-
ped marked the first in her
dally program for years

The venerable woman noticed the time-
piece almost as soon as the pendulum
had ceased to swing She procured a
chair and placed It near a stove which
was teneath the clock. In some manner
her apron caught Are and In an instant
her clothing was ablaze

Mrs Leopold retained her presence of
mind, went into the yard and poured
water on her burning; clothing. Neigh- -
bors called Mrs John Wright. 3317 I IU- -
water street, a daughter of Mi?. Leopold,
and went to the mother's assistance

RTN OVER BY HIS OWN

TMvev In Two of Same
Kind in Three Months.

For the second time within three
months. Louis Moser. 3815 Miller street,
was seriously Injured when the team
which he was driving ran over him. He
Is In the Episcopal Hospital In a serious
condition.

Moser recently recovered from a
fracture of the led This morning lie was
driving a lumber wagon on Itlehroond
etreet near Erie avenue. A trolley came
up behind him, and when he turned out of
the tracks he war jolted from the seat
aad the rear wheels of the wagon passed
over both legs. It will be aeceecary to
amputate them

Starts Law Practice
Remain O. Haeiriek. iacretary of the

Anti-Pe- n rose League, ha opened law es

In the Batler BJWtn", W Chestnut
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Autumn sports have been placed on to-

day's menu card for service to an eager
public with a lavish hand.
the country athletic events will attract
the attention of P0 per cent, of the popu-
lation. The thud of the ln- -
flated leather will create the moat pro- -
found auricular yet there are
countless other sports which will not be
performed upon the gridiron that will do
their share toward malting this another
successful athletic Saturday.

In the largest percentage
of athletic followers will watch for tho

, rtsult of the fotoball
game, though only a few,
speaMug. will be at Tranlilln Field to see
the actual play. While the Garnet and
Blue team is not strong this
season, the great number of followers of
Ills little tiuhurbnn eleven will keep up

local giidiiijii interest to the high key at
which It was pitched when Penn met
the Navy two weeks ago.

Besides the collcgu game at Term theta
are two high school fotoball contests of
more than passing Interest. They will
also be played In the afternoon West

High meets Williamson It
will not be an easy game for the Orange
and Blue that Is, If the Mtength of the
Williamson team tan be judged by Its
good showing asjin High. The
other "prep" game of greatest local In-

terest Is tho fraius between the North- -
3,t and Bflhlehem Prep The up- -

State boys have a rattling good elevetii
and as they have nothing to do at Ileth- -
lehem except play football, these jouns;
men wjll he prepared to give the North
east pigskin jugglers one of the RtifTest
lattles, of the year.

Tills morning in si hedulM the Inter- -
scholastic croas-countr- y run. This event
will take place over the short course in
Falrmount Park. All of the entries have
been In several dayB, and tho run was
expected to draw a big crowd. The class
of runners In this race is the best that
has taken part in such an event in some
time, and It would not be surprising to
see one of the most thrilling finishes of
the present season Penn Treshmen will
take part in this run.

At Z 30 o'clock this afternoon the Fair-mou- nt

Park harness meeting will be
held. This event is always a big drawing
card, bringing more people Into the city
perhaps than any other one event of the
day.

At the Club
will give a shoot. This gun meeting
will he largely attended and the con-
testants will be among the best rs

In this section.
The baeeball season still hangs on. at

least Hans Lobert Is It to
hang on Hans Is still booking games
for his All Stars They are scheduled to
plav this afternoon against the Camden
Club. If the weather permits Hans will
ha v.. another week of baseball nd then
call it a ear

Thousands of people today will be at
the many soccer matches to be played
in all sections of the city All of the
Ungues will have a complete set of
games, etery team being scheduled This
means that the league is well under way
and that from now on the fans can
expeat to see the games plujed In mid-seas-

form by every team aajtable of
evrr reaching that poiut of
The match which U ereatlng the most
iatereet to the one between Diaeton and
the Hibernians Tv.i game will be played
a.' the Tacony Park It is one of the
American Cup events

At Manheim the University of
soccer team w'U meet the

a'umnl on the field.
Penn has another contest here of son

interest The freshmen have been sclied-Ul- 4

i JBMt in Coaway BaU feovball

-

team on Franklin Field this morning
just to get the' gridiron warmed up for
tho regular contest In tho afternoon.

Qolf Is still holding a section of the
limelight. There nro no games In

today that would attract any
but tho bug. Yet tho
annual fall tournament of the Country
Club of Atlantic City has a fine meeting
now In full progress. Some excellent
golf was played jehterday, and more
was predicted for today. Among the
prominent golfers who en-

tered that tournament were Spencer D.
Wright, Jr.. G. Scott, X. A. Burrows, H.
B. Newton, W. K. Wilson, T. H. Halton,
G. C Brown, F. W. Talor, C. P. Buck,
W. T. Harrlty, Jr., A. Crawford, II. W.
Smedley, n S Davis, E. M. Jones, D.
W. Boll and others.

A strong delegation of Red and Blue
cross-countr- y runners left yesterday for
Bellefonte, where the Penn men were
booked to compete with the Penn Stute
team. This meeting Is one of unusual
Interest on account of the Intense rivalry
which has always existed between tho
two Institutions Coach Orton did not
make tho trip with his
team, but sent them away In charge of
Stanley Root, who has been assisting In
tho coaching of the men.

Penn's cross-countr- y team has been
a pleasant surprise to the followers of
the Red and Blue. When the team made
the trip to Hanover last week to run
the Dartmouth men It was not believed
tha' tho Red and Blue had even a fight-
ing chance to win. Yet several of the
runners, notably Colton, showed up to
so murh beter ndvantage than they had
evor done before that Penn came away

lcforloua The team Penn
now nt Bellefonte Is composed of Hus-tc- n,

captain: Colton, Mc-- 1

Michael, Peeso, Llberman, Stevenson and
AEslstant Manager Townscnd.

Other runs to be held
aio between Cornell and Harvard, at
Ithaca, and Yale and Princeton, at New
Haven.

LAST FOR

at Con-

sulate Will End Today,
Today Is the last day for enrolment of

reset vlsts at the con
sulate In according to an

made today by Lieutenant
Colonel Orszagh. A rush of reservists Is
expected. Those who do not enrol will
be subject to arrest should they return
to and will be punished

f by penal servitude unless they are able
to show adequate excuse for failure to
enrol.

I More than 40,CV) reservists have enrolled
I at the consulate In slme

the btart of . the war In Europe. The
great majority of these men haa come
from tho coal fields In
After enrolment the reservists ana al-

lowed to return to their homos, subject
only to summons for military service.

A lack of ships on the part of the
and tho

supiemncy of the seas by the British
will keep the reservists la tnis country

RESCUE

Assist Woman nnd Children to Street
During Eire.

Three persons were saved from Injury
early this morning by Policeman Coeater,
of the Mldvale and Ridge avenues sta-

tion who discovered a Are in the home
of Anthony Hoffman, 1931 Hunting Park
avenue Coester smashed a side door of
the home and helped Mrs. Hoffman and
her 5 ear-ol- d child to the street, after
arousing her husband.

The front of the duelling Is used by A,

Tobedskl as a bakery. Kmployes left the
place at midnight and an hour later Coes-

ter saw flames in the first floor. It is
thought the ovens became

The Real Reason
Small Boy (In awed tones) Pa, do

you know I looked Into the parlor now
and what do you think I saw?

Father I can't guess, ray boy.
Small Hoy Why. Sister Polly waa

Bitting on tha piano atool and her
young man was kneeling in front of
her holding her bands Ilka glue.

Father Ah. ienalnle, young fellow,
that. He wet holding her hands to
provnt her playing tha piano. Kan-- l

CjtT fitaft

MOVEMENTS

The Ciawic "Dances Are illw wy V JINSTRUCTIVE Ilf a P

lntreholatle

QuairanKUlar

WOMAN FATALLY

BURNED STARTING

FAVORITE CLOCK

Clothing Mrs. Margaret

Leopold, Ignites

Tinkered With Timepiece
Never Before Stopped.

Presbyterian

Presby-
terian

Philadelphia

neighborhood

Interruption

WAGON

Accidents

Hasarick

ll?IPrtftrtH

TfOEEKN" JTIPJ A"kTE GRACEFUL

AUTUMN SPORTS

ARE ON TODAY

IN FULL BLAST

This Section Sport Lovers

Choose Between Foot-

ball, oGlf, Baseball, Soc-

cer Racing.

Throughout

resounding

disturbance,

Philadelphia

lompnratlvelj

particular!)

Philadelphia

Holmeshurg Quadrangular

compelling

perfection.

Penn-
sylvania

Phila-
delphia

ol

Philadelphia

cross-cbuntr- y

long-distan-

representing

Humphries,

cross-count-

CALL RESERVISTS

Enrolment Austro-Hungnrla- n

Austro-Hungatla- n

Philadelphia,
announcement

Austria-Hungar- y

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

Austro-Hungana- n Government

indefinitely.

POLICEMAN FAMILY

overheated.

ONE- -
Op Th-e-Egyptian "Bctfss

DANCES OF TODAY

NO MORE TROFANE'

THAN THE GREEKS'

Philadelphia Dancing Ex-

perts Resent Allusion to

Modern Steps as "Am-

bling of Kangaroo."

Modem dances do not resemble the
"ambling of a kangaroo," according to
indignant protests of Philadelphia danc-
ing experts, who take exception to state-
ments made tecently by Professor Troop,
of Toronto, In an address on "The Study
of Poetry," dellvored at Norrlstown.

The kangaroo nlluelon was not tho only
remark made by Professor Troop which
does not please the dnncing master, for
ho recommended that rather than to in-

vent new and outlandish steps, an effott
should be made to Imitate the Greek
dances.

Questioned today upon the relative
merits of the ancient and modern dances,
one of the Philadelphia dancing masters
replied:

"Of course, no fault can be found with
Professor Troop because he likes the
Greek dance3, for some of them ate very
beautiful indeed, and there Is much that
may be learned from studying the posea
nnd rhythm of the classlo dance, but It Is
ridiculous to say that the modern dances
lire not graceful and beautiful, because
they are, and 60 one who has soon them
dono by people who hao really learned
to do the stops, can deny it "

Another expert, whoso specialty Is In
the Held of classic dancing, explained that

ury few people loally understood what
the art signified to tho Greeks, with whom
any measured movement was considered
dancing, although there were three main
classifications, namely, sacred, military
and profane dancing. This allows a com-
parison on equal terms with the modern
dances, which may ba divided into three
divisions of a somewhat similar nature,
ns stage, society and profane dancing
dancing of modern times with the sacrod
dances of the ancients, any moro than
It wovld to fair to the Greeks to com-
pare their "profane" or ulgar dances
with ttu society dances of today. Tho
pioper comparison of the stago and so-
ciety dances with the sacred and military
movements Known to the Greeks andEgyptians would not show that the mod-
ern steps are overshadowed.

There Is only one point In which theGreeks excelled the dancers of today, they
lost no opportunity to exhibit their skillin tho art. Births, marriages, deaths, theccming of the new season, banquets andfestivals, all w ere occasions celebrated by
dancing. A Baron, In "Lettres sur laDanse," tells of an actress who danced
her part welt In the tragedy of Medea, ofa onrver who cut up food "dancing," and
of Hellogabalus and Caligula, who madethcmsel.es understood in "language with-
out words" when delivering Jlscourses

The daticlrs experts assert that almost
without exception each new dance ismore beautiful than the last, citing asexamples the coming of tho BrazilianMaxlxe, the Hesitation, the Parisian Tan-go, the Fox Trot, the Ta-ta- o and theLu Lu Fado These, they say, are ex-
tremely popular, the grace and beauty o'each preventing the arrival of the newertepj from displacing the older ones. TheOreeka may have been "some dancers,"but the Philadelphia enthusiasts are con-
fident that they had nothing to surpass
the "modern" dances

Slow Progress
A regiment of regulars was makinga long, dusty inarch acrofla the roll-ing prairie land of Montana. It wasa hot, blistering day and tho menlonging for water and rest, were im-

patient to reach the next town.
A rancher roda past.
"Say, friend," called out one of themen, "how far 1b it to the next town?""Oh, a matter of two miles or bo Ireclvon," called back the rancher. An-other hour dragged by. aud anotherrancher was encountered.
"How far to the next townf themen naked him eagerly.
"Oh, a good two miles."
A weary liajf-lu- ur longer of march-ing and then a third rancher"Hey, how far"3 tho next town?""Not far," was the encouraging aa-av,- .ti

",?tily about two niUea.'
TVelV' alghed tha opUmlstlo ser-geant, "thank goodness, we'j ho'din'pur own, anyhow.''--IlttaburE- U UUroa- -

ELECTION CROOKS

WILL FIND CLOSE

3 n

WATCH AT POLLSk
1

Police, Committee of Sevent """

and Palmer Organization
Determined to Prcvenf11

Fraud in Tuesday Ballot-- .'

ing.

It will be more difficult to attempt
election frauds In Philadelphia neit Tueff-JJ- j
day than It has been at any eloctlonfell
held In this city for many years. Policy
under orders from Director Porter, UI
keep n close watch upon tho polling
places, and plans have been made to
trap election crooks by the Committee,
of Seventy and the Palnicr-McCormio-

Committee of One Hundred, Ma

Director Porter has Issued orders to all'
of tho pollco to be on duty next TuesW,
day, and no leaves of absenco will bt''''
granted. Workers for tho Penrose-Mo-

Ntchol-Vnr- e machine or for any other or-- j,

ganlzatton who aro suspected of attempt-- "

lug fraud at the polls will bo Immediately
arrested. 3

A thorough report must be made by"'
tho superior ofllcers of violation of thaor
election laws by any member of the poV.B.
lice force. Tho patrolmen will bo sta--t
tloned at polling places outside the dt
vision In which they live, but each mem.
ber of the force wilt be given an oppor.
tunlty to vote. 0 ,

In addition to watching the pollInBjJj
places for possible election frauds, thM-polic- e

have received orders to report theldi
use of Intoxicating liquor nt or near theu
polling places, and any violation of th
law forcing tho saloons and wholesale.,
liquor stores to close whllo the polls nre'A
open.

REWARD FOR EVIDENCE.
A fund of $50,000 has been pledged td

the Falmer-McCorml- Committee of One
Hundred for tho prosecution of election I

frauds. The monoy will be spent for ovli '

dence. The rewards for evidence which I

will lead to tli a arrest, conviction andm
imprisonment of any person who ia- -

guilty of ballot frauds will vary trotoar.
$230 to $1000, according tho gravity otg
the offense. II

Overseers have been appointed for sfept
eral of the divisions In which the Pen

machine has att-

empted ballot frauia In the past. In
other parts of the city. Independent
watchers will keep an eye on the voters
in an effort to prevent any fraudulent
voting.

The Committee of Seventy will have ar
office at Ledger Central on election day,
nnd any citizens who learn of Irregular!- - '

ties at the polling places aro requested
to report them Ledger Central. Tha
Commltteo pt Seventy will take Imme-
diate action upon them.

PICKERING RACES TODAY

Four Events Arranged hy Hunt at
Phoenlxville.

The annual breakfast of tho Pickering
Hunt was held at noon today at Phoenlx-
ville. It will be followed by a series of
four races this afternoon.

Tho feature of the race program will be
tho third event, when tho field will run
three miles over fair hunting country for
the Pickering Chnllenge Cup offered by
David Reeves. For pormanent possession
of the cup the race must be won three
times by tho same owner. Brandywlne
stables has one leg on It due to Gilbert
Mather's win on Rutland last year.

Tho first race, two miles on the flat.
Is restricted to farmers' horses worked
only on a farm and owned in Chester or
.Montgomery County. In addition the
riders must be farmers who have never
won a lace except for faimers. Thor-
oughbred horses are barred.

The second race is a steeplechase for
novices at catchwolghta, to be ridden In
pink by tho members of any recognised
hunt club. The Ilnal event Is a steeple,
chase for farmers.

William J. Clothier, the M. U H, of the
Pickering Hunt, and Mrs. Clothier will
entertain at supper afterward at thell
home, Valley Hill Farm.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Oct.
For eastern Pennsylvania; Fair toi

night, warmer in north portion: Sunday
fair; moderate variable winds DecomlnM
south.

For New Jerseys Fair tonight, warmer
in north portion; Sunday fair and slightly
warmer.

Light rains covered most of New Torsf
and New England yesterday, but the dis-
turbance Is moving out over the Gulf pt
St. LawTence this morning and the skies
have cleared rapidly at its rear. Fait
weather Is reported this morning from
all stations except 1 Paso, Texas, and
the skies are generally clear The ten
peiatures have fallen slightly at most
places in the Atlintlo States, but a re-
action to warmer Is In immediate pro-pe- ct

since a general rise is reported from
the central valleys and the Lake region.
The rise amounted to 10 degrees or more
at many places In the Missouri and Uppe)
Mississippi Valleys.

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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